Entry Directions

Application deadline: September 9, 2020 11:59 PM ET

NAfME is seeking nominations written by students, former students, colleagues, etc. who wish to nominate a band teacher for the 2020 NAfME George N. Parks Leadership in Music Education Awards.

Rules and Nominee Eligibility

- Your nominee must be or formerly have been a band teacher.
- Nominations must be complete on the “2020 George N. Parks Nomination Form.”
  - We will only accept up to 3 nomination forms per nominee. Please collaborate with others if there is a desire to submit more than 3.
- The Nomination form includes:
  - Nominee Information: Name, Title, Email address, Phone number, Physical address, School taught, and Years taught.
  - Nominator information: Name, Title, Email address, Phone number, Physical address, Relationship to nominee.
  - Response to the following four criteria: (no more than 200 words per response).
    - Collaborative spirit
    - Dedication to knowing students as individuals
    - Perseverance and enthusiasm
    - Ability to instill qualities in students beyond achievement in music

Application Procedure

- All Nomination Forms must be submitted to NAfME directly to Programs@nafme.org.

Questions?

- Contact Rebecca Poorbaugh at RebeccaP@nafme.org.

(Retain instructions page for reference.)